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the 8 stances of a scrum master - amazon web services - according to the scrum guide the scrum
master is responsible for ensuring scrum is understood and enacted. scrum masters do this by ensuring that
the scrum team adheres to scrum theory, practices, and the scrum master training manual - adama
global - the scrum master training manual a guide to passing the professional scrum master (psm) exam page
3, about the authors about the authors nader k. rad is a project management consultant, author, and trainer
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roles –product owner –scrummaster –development team sponsor scrummaster product owner an example
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scrum alliance (csm learning objectives - product backlog 1.20. describe at least two responsibilities of
the development team, product owner, and scrum master in the development and maintenance of the product
backlog. sample test: safe® 4 scrum master - scaledagile - safe® 4 scrum master sample test v4.6 page
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